Cytoskeletal remodeling of desmin is a more accurate measure of cardiac dysfunction than fibrosis or myocyte hypertrophy.
Fibrosis and myocyte hypertrophy are classical remodeling parameters in heart failure (HF); however, an intriguing possibility is that myocytes undergo intracellular remodeling which decrease compliance, contributing to diastolic dysfunction. The most obvious candidates are cytoskeletal proteins. The cytoskeletal protein desmin reinforces the sarcomeres, enabling force generation. As a contributor to sarcomere performance, desmin may represent a better appraisal of dysfunction than fibrosis or myocyte hypertrophy. HF was induced in sheep via coronary microembolization. Echocardiography was performed at baseline, 4-, and 12-months in HF. Desmin, fibrosis, and myocyte hypertrophy from infarcted LV posterior and noninfarcted LV anterior walls were measured using Western blot, immunohistochemistry, and digital image analysis. Multivariate regression analysis was performed, providing structure/function mechanisms. *p<0.05. EF decreased from 55% to 24%*. LV end-diastolic area (LVEDA) increased 123%* at month-12. Fibrosis increased only in posterior LV whereas myocyte hypertrophy increased in both LV posterior and LV anterior regions but only at month-12. Desmin content progressively increased 121% at month-4 and 182%* at month-12 in both LV posterior and anterior walls. Multivariate linear regression (beta coefficient standardization) demonstrated that desmin was a much better predictor of EF (beta=-0.38*) and LVEDA (beta=0.58*) than fibrosis or myocyte hypertrophy. Desmin, fibrosis, and myocyte hypertrophy are temporally and spatially heterogeneous in HF. Desmin content more accurately correlated with remodeling than fibrosis or myocyte hypertrophy, suggesting that intra-myocyte responses, likely related to mechanical stretch, are better predictors of LV function and may represent novel targets for therapeutic intervention.